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Summary
ln our laboratory, we stuay the science of fruits, vegetable crops, and ordamen-
tal crops. In general, physiological, anatomical, and molecular methods of amly-
sis are used tD reVealthe mechanisns underlying the development of fruits,
vegetables, and omamentalcrops. In this report, weintroduce 4 recent topics of
stlldy: (1) physiological roles of polyols in horticultural orops, (2) vwietal
differences in the critical photx)period for inflorescence prodllCtion among day-
neutralstrawberry cultivars, (3) molecular cloning and expression analysis of
CONSTANS homologs from Gypsqphila pan血Iata, and (4) changesinsugar,
tit,Eatable aL!idity, and ascorbic acid content during fruit development in sea
buckthorn.
Physiolo色icalRoles of Polyols in HorticulturalCrops
Many horticultural crops, lnCluding rosaceous fruit trees, synthesize and use
polyols (sugar alcohols). Polyols are carbohydrates that are generally formed
throughthe reduction of reducing sugars ortheir phosphate esters･ Polyols are
non-reducing carbohydrateswith highSolubility (similar to sucrose), and hence
are suit･able as translocatable carbohydrates, althoughit has been recently report-
ed that reducing sugars are transported in the phloem･
In our laboratory, We have reviewed the recent progress in physiological
researoh and genetic englneerlngwith respect to sorbitol in rosaceous fruit trees
and other polyols in horticulturalcrops･ We havealso describedthe role of
polyols in pathogenioity and tolerance to abiotic stress･
It has been reviewed that polyols play a role in not only the translocationand
storage of photosynthatx!s but also biotic and abiotic responses in horticultural
crops･ Polyol metabolism may not be essential for plant development, as inferred
fromthe suppression of sorbit01-6-phosphatxt dehydrogenase ( S6PDH ) expression･
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A very small amount of sorbitol may be required for decreaslng Stress tolerance in
plants, but this possibility needs to be aBCerbained by testingknockout plants･
The ratio of sorbitol to sucrose diverges in the genus Pnmus･ SorbitDl is a
compatible solute ; hence, the ratio of sorbitol to sucrose may depend on environ-
mentalconditions･ Under drought stress, some eucalyptus species accumulate
quercitol, a cyclitol derived from ino8itol･ The presence and concentration of
quercitol varies among eucalyptus species according to taxonomy and geographic/
environmentaldistribution ; therefore, the determinant of polyo1 levels in plmts
could be related to evolutionary adaptation of plants tx) environmental stress･
Because a polyol molecule has nultiplefunctionswith regard to plant stress
tolerance, the englneenng Of the polyol synthetic pathway will be a powerful tool
in the study of the physiological roles of polyols, provided the side effect占Of
growthinhibition can be avoided.
Aldose reductases have been found to be present in vari011S nOn-rOSaCeOuS
plants;these enzymeS do notalways useglucose and sorbitDl as substrates.
Homologs ofaldose reductaSe arealso expressed in rosaceous fruit trees.
Althoughsorbitol dehydrogenase (SDH) is believed to be the main sorbitol-
catabolizing enzyne,aldose reductase (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phos-
phate [NAI)P]-dependent sorbitol dehydrogenase), which reducesglucose to
sorbitol, has been partially purified fromthe apple fruit (Yamaki, 1984).
Moreover, sorbitol can be oonvertcd toglucoseinappleand pear fruits, aB Shown
in tracer experiments using 14C-soribitol (Ohkawa et al., 2008). Therefore,fur-
ther studies onaldose reductase at the molecular levelwill be necessary ln
rosaceous fruit trees.
VarietalDifferences in the CriticalPhotoperiod for ldorescence
Production amon色Day-neutralStrawberry Cultivars
It isknownthat everbearing strawberries are derived from a mutant plant
discovered in Europe, and that day-neutralstrawberries are derived from Fragan'a
脚gmwna ssp･ glauca, which is native to NorthAmerica･ I)ay-neutralstraw-
berries constantly produce inflorescences under awide range of photoperiods, such
as short day (9 hr of light), long day (16 hr of light), or night int冶rruPtion (9 hr of
light and interruption of the dark period by 3 hr of incandescent radiation).
However, the flowering habit of day-neutralstrawberries is not as well understood
as that of everbearing strawberries･ It is believed that criticalphotoperiods for
inflorescence productionwill be observed in day-neutralcultivars, as observed in
Overbearing strawberry oultivars, provided the plants are grownat a hightempera-
ture for a long duration.
In our study, we determinedthe critical photoperiods for inflorescence
production in day-neutralstrawberries when cultivated at a hightemperature.
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The criticalphotoperiods for inflOrescence production were studied in cultivars of
strawberry, namely, `Brighton', `Aptos', `Selva', and `Hecker'. The critical
photoperiods for inflOresoence production were found to be 15and 24 hr in `Bright-
on', 13 and 14 hr in `Aptos'and `Selva', and 12 and 13 hr in `Hecker'(Ebihara et
all, 2000 ; Nishiyama et al., 2006).
Molecular Clomin色and Expression Analysis of CONSTANS
Homolo色s from Gypsophila palu'czLlata
The molecular mech弧ism underlying且owering has been studied extensively
in Arabidopsis, a qualitative long-day plant,and many of the genesthat regulate
the time offlowerlng ln long-day induction have been characterized･ Among
these genes, 00NSTANS ( CO) has been recognized as a key genetic cQmPOnent Of
the long-day-dependentflowerlng Pathway･ CO plays a key role in integrating
circadian rhythms and light signalSthat help the plant me鮎ure day length.
Because Arabidopsis is a long-day plant, the molecular genetic findings ln relation
to photoperiodicflowerlng in Arabidopsis are u8efulfor understanding and
identifying the molecular mech-isms underlying且owerlng ln long-day cut
血owers.
qypsophila paniculata (baby's breath) is a popular cut flower in which
flowenng lS induced by long-day treatment･ We wanted to gain a deeper under-
standing of the molecular nechanismunderlying the photoperiodicflowerlng
pathway ln Con-erCially important flowers ; hence, we performed cI)NA clonlng
and analyzed the expression of CONSTANS (00) homologs in Gypsophila
paniculata, a popular cut且ower in whichflOwerlng lS Clearly induced by long-day
tre°.tment.
The deduced amino acid sequences of GpCOLl and GpCOL4 were compared
to those of CO and C0-like proteins. The first 40 amino acids were well conser-
ved, indicating that this region is a CO, 00-like, and TOCl (CCT) domain.
Phylogenetic analysis of this reglOn Was Performedwith CO from Arabidopsis and
Pharbitis nil,and the C0-like (COL) gene family from Arabidqpsis. CO and
COL proteins were classified into 3 groups, and GpCOLs fell intx) Group l･
The expressions of qpOOLs were analyzed under long-day conditions, under
whichflowerlng lS induced･ Because the 3′-rapid amplification of cI)NA ends
(3′-RACE) clones used as probes contained divergent sequences after the CCT
domains and in the 3′-untranslated reglOnS, gene-SPeCific signals were observed in
northem blots･ The mRNA levels of qpCOLl and qpOOL4 barely changed over
2 h, whereas there were daily variations in the mRNA levels of qpOOL2 and
qpOOLS.
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Chan色es in Su色ar,Titratable Acidity, and Ascorbic Acid
Content durin色Fruit Development in Sea Buckthorn
Sea buckthorn(Hippophae"hamnoides L･) of the family Elaeagnaceae is a
deciduous and dioecious small fruit treewith thomy branches ; this tree iswidely
distributed in Europeand Asia. Because the fruit of sea buckthorn isrich in
tocopherols, unsaturated fatty acids,and phenol compounds, this tree has been
used for food and medicinal purposes･ Sea buckthorn mayalso be useful for
ensuring food safety and sustainable production because of its nutritionalcompo-
nents and nitrogen-fixation ability (Kanahama, 2004 ; Kato et al., 2007). There-
fore, the cultivation of sea buokthom is expected to be developed for various
PurPOSeS･
Increaslng the ratio of sug甲tO acid is important for improvlngthp Aavor of
the sea buckthom fruit because this fruit has low sugar content and hightitratable
acidity･ It has been reported thatglucose and fructose are the main sugars in the
ripe fruitand that the sucrose content is low. Sea buckthorn fruitalso contains
ethylglllCOSe, Which is a unlqueglucose derivative. It has been reportedもhat
malic acid and qulnic acid arethe main organic acids in this fruit･ Most of the
previous studies have focused onthe sugarand acid content of theripe fruit or its
JulCe Withregard to food Chemistry ; however,there is no information on the
changes in the content of sugars and organic acids during fruit development,
especially during early fruit development. There isalSo less information on
translocatable sugars in sea buckthorn.
In our experiments, we compared changes in the sllgar content and titratable
acidity during fruit development in the fruits of 2 Cultivars of sea bllCkthorn:
'Russian Orange'of the subspecies (ssp･) mongolica and 'Hergo'of the asp.
rhamnoides･ Inthe fruit of `Russian Orange'theglucose content increased
remarkably betweenmid-July and early August, whereas the levels of fructose,
sucrose, and ethylglucose did not increase･ In the fruit of `IIergo', the level of
each sugar did not increase during fruit development･ In bothcultivars, the fruit
titratable acidity was low during early fruit development, but had remarkably
increased betweenmid-July and earlyAngust, and decreased at the time of
harvesting･ The ratio of sugar to acid in the ripe fruit was l･14 in `Russian
Orange'and O･34 in `Hergo'; this indicates that the fruit of `Russian Orange'haB
a better flavor than that of `Hergo'･ In tracer experiments uslng 14CO2, 14C-
sucrose was found to bethe major sugarinleaves and stems ; this finding suggests
that sucrose is the prlmary Product of photosynthesis and a translocatable sugar
in sea buckthom plants･ The asoorbic acid content of the fruit decreased during
fruit development in `Russian Orange'andalmost remained constant in `Hergo'･
The activity of L-galactose dehydrogenase (I･-GI)H) was highinthe fruit of
`RussianOrange'･ In tracer experiments, 14C-ascorbic acid was synthesized from
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L114C-galactose and D-14C-mannose･ These results suggest that the mannose/L一
galactose pathway plays a role in the synthesis of ascorbic acid in sea buckthom
fmit.
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